
sweeping those barren plains to dm
southward, and then turned to where
hie troopers were swarming down the
bluff.

"Corbln- ,- he said sharply, "ride back

dian. All about them waa desoUUsa enly he straightened: up and threw
and silence, and aa they were still back his head to look about
miles away from the position assigned la my Judgment Corbln is right,
for Black Kettle's encampment, the gentlemen." he said impetuously. !
men were permitted to build fires and

(
had intended crossing here, but

a warm meal under shelter of
'
stead we will go further up stream,

the bluffs. Two hours later the main There Is doubtless a ford near Buffalo

desert, and the Osage gnidea, together
with the two scouts, led the wsy. At
Custer's reeraest Hamlin rode beside
hlra in the lead ot the troopers. Not
a word was spoken above a whisper,
and strict orders were passed down
the lino prohibiting the lighting of a
match or the smoking of a pipe. Can-

teens were muffled and swords thrust
securely under saddle Caps. Like a

Hy
IMonald

to General Custer at top speed. Tell
him we have discovered a Cheyenne

column arrived and also went into Creek, and if we can strike an Indian I camp here at the mouth of Buffalo
camp. It was Intensely cold but the , trail leading to the Washita, we can Creek of not less than a hundred and
men were cheerful as they ate their , follow easily by night, or day, and It fifty warriors, deserted, and not - to
supper ot smoky and half-roaste- d buf-- . is botind to terminate at Black Ket- - exceed twenty-fou- r horses. Their trail i body of spectres they moved silently
falo meat, bacon, hard-tac- and cof-- tie's camp. Return to your troops. I leads south toward the Washita. Re-- 1 across the snow In the moonlight,
fee. J and be ready to march at daybreak, port that we shall cross the river In cavalry cspes drawn over their heads.

In response to orders the Sergeant Major Elliott, you will take the ad- - j pursuit at once, and keep on cau- - the only sound the crunching of
went down the line of tiny fires to re- -' vance again, at least three hours j tiously until dark. Tske a man with i horses' hoofs breaking through the

'BY

Randall
Parrish

CHAPTER XXXV.

SXOW ALL OVKH THE MRTH.

The White lllanket of Last W..1-rMU- iy

Mglit Was Spittul Out
(Kncrally.
Atlanta. Ga.. Feb. 23. The 9ou'h

and SJu'heiist tonight shivered, in
the grip of a general snowaterm
whu-- blnketed the Atlantic s?a-bsi- rd

as far SJUth sa Sou hora Geor-
gia and reached to the Gulf S:aes.
VYevher Bureau neon's fcr from
cliht to twert'y years wtre brok-n- .

Fali'n? temperatures at-- ? mpanied
tha storm In nnny section, the
sacw turnlas t3 sliei.

Whl'e no serious interrupt'or.s of
traff-- - w?re reported early tonight
nnny train were b?h!a l thtir S'htd-u!- s

in Iseili'-- ! s where the snew-- s
orm was hrivl st. Wire 8?rvles

was tie nriril'zed between (iecrsia
aad Florida poir.'s early in the ev-rai-

und it w;ts inpos-dbl- e :i that
time to es':ib'.th ronmiunletti jn
with Jacksonville and Tampa, Fla.

The hetvieM snowfall was re-

ported In Georgia, l.ouisj.'na and
Mb-!w-in- aid North CaM'ra
an I Sou h Circlin g At Macca. G t..
tha prteipi'a'lan reaehel a d'pth
of six inche3 while an almost eqtnl

port in person to Custer. He found ahead of the main column. Move with you: no, not Sergeant Hamlin, I shall . trust.
need him here." I The trail was as distinct as a road,

The scout was off like a shot, riding and the guides pushed ahead as rapid-straig-

down the valley, a trooper ly as by daylight, yet with ever

along behind him. Major creasing caution. Suddenly one of the
Elliott ran his eyes over the little Osages signalled for a halt, averring
bunch of cavalrymen. ,nat De smelled fire. The scouts dis- -

"Captain Snarling, send two of your
' mounted and crept forward, discover--

that commander ensconced In a small caution, your flankers well out: both
tent, hastily erected in a little grove Hamlin and Corbin will go with you.
of eottonwoods. which afforded a ' Are there any questions?"
slight protection from the piercing j "Full field equipment?" asked a
wind. Before him on the ground voice.
from which the snow had been swept j "Certainly, although in case of go-la- y

a map of the region, while all . jng into action the overcoats will be
about, pressed tightly Into the narrow '

discarded. Look over ranr ammunt-- men to test thn denth of water there lr IBa campfire, deserted but
quarters, were his troop officers. As tion carefully tonight." where those Indians crowd. As soon t stl,l imouldcring, In a strip of timber.
Hamlin was announced by the order They filed out of the tent one by

one, some of the older officers paus- -ly, conversation ceased, and Custer
surveyed the newcomer an instant in
silence.

as ascertained we will ford the river." . " "uminauon maoe u err am
that this fire must have been kindled

CHAPTER XXXVI. i by Indian boya, herding ponies during
i the day, and probably meant that the

Ready to Attack. I v,"aEe ,ns c!ose at hand. The Osage

The Indian Trail.
The weather became colder as the

day advanced. Scattered pellets of
snow in the sir lashed the (aces of
the troopers, who rode steadily for-

ward, the capes of their overcoats
thrown over their heads for protec-
tion. The snow of the late stem lay
in drifts along the banks of the nar-

row stream, and the horses picked
their passage higher up where the
wind had swept the brown earth clear,
at the same time keeping well below
the crest As they thus tolled slow-

ly forward. Hamlin related his story
to the Major In detail, carefully con-

cealing all suspicion of McDonald's
connection with the crime. It was

growing dusk when the company
emerged Into the Valley of the Cana

Step forward. Sergeant," he said
tw n. n r.,r.i hut it rncW . R s a " 'nue scouts again amount was reported at Auxustaquietly. "Ah. yes; I had forgotten

ami Sivann-ih- . In Lou! naand dangerous, and so narrow that . ricked up the trail, the cavalry ad--
your name, but remember your face,"
he smiled about on the group. "Wo Mi's--irr- i the Knew brsi-- f:'V.!nsl...rRfl ,.rrpr VmrS inmvi nsi.i-- Into vancmg siowiy gome aisiance Deuina

; the rwlft current, bearing his rider , Cu!!tpr. accompanied by Hamlin rodehave been so scattered sir.ee our or-

ganization, gentlemen, that we are nil

comparative strangers." He stood up,
lifting in one hand a tin cup of coffee.

with him Into the lev water. Comrades a Jara-i- rear Bau jom u.
hauled the unfortunate ones forth, i .eouts. were cautiously feedns

! and fires were hastily built under she!-- . lBCir UP a B,1Sal wc.ivivy,

'Gentlemen, all we of the Seventh re ' ter of the south bank. Those who j Tho Orags In advance crept through
j reached the landing dry shared their 'he snow to the crest of the ridge and
! extra clothing with those water- -

, looked carefully down Into the valley
joice in the honor of the service.
whether it be upheld by officer or en

IVel MivoiaOle?
Out of sM-t-

.
depress (1 pain in soaked, and hot ccnoe was naftiiy oeiow. insianuy ins nana weni up iu

served to all dike. Kaser as the men a gesture of caution and he hurriedly
were to push forward, moro than an ' made his cautions way back to wherethe ba.-- Kl- e'r:e Bitters

our Heat Hi ami s renstli. A j;uar- -

n'ocut ard at nixh'fail it lnj
be.-- r."eerded from a trace In the
extreme Sc,u:h to six Inehes 1 hr
Northern s.u'tTen. Thermometers a'
New Orleans. Mebile on.I otlipr Guif
pMn's hovered about th. frpczins:
point and llu' snow incited s it
fell.

In adi'it'cn to a heavy snr.wT.i'l !:i
Carolina," the eoun'ry around

('h ir!e,-c- was covered with a cr.it-i:i- :;

of -3 rrd yleef. Snow c!tang i
to sice'. I re in the d 'y e'ui!-i- ;

In the city to b. difficult
b'.ith p vle.Vrhns and tr.ifi''.

I!rmi:igham, MonH-amu- y and oth-
er Al ii) una o!'Hiw?re effected by
Ui snjws'erm. Mere than four Ineh-l'- -i

f"H in the fanner c'ty.
While saow fell H the Sou hern

p r'. of Nor'h C iriiiii m, low tempera-
tures in the Nor. hern, sre'icn of
th. S'a'e r.s well a? in Tenn-3v- .

and Virginia .caused the pree'pita-tio- n

to he very light.

CuF'.er sat his horse waiting.
"What is it? What did you see?"
"Heap Injuns down there!"

listed man. I bid you drink a toast
with me to Sergeant Hamlin."

"Rut. General, 1 have done nothiug
to deserve "

''Observe the modesty of t real
hero. Yet wait until 1 am through.
With due regard for his nchtevenents
as a soldier, 1 propose this toast In

commemoration of a greater deed of

uuttcd Liver it ml Kidney remedy.
Money huek if not satisfied. l!
eompi.tely cured Kubert .Mails-en- . ef
W'tsi Hitriington, Iowa, who suffer Tho Genrral swung down from hised from iiuki:t litT trouble for

hour was lost in passage, for tho
btream was bnnk full, the current
rapid and littered with quantities of
floating lee. Some of those Ice cakes
Ftartled tho struggling horses and

pcinful wound3, and It w as only
by a tree use cf ropes and lariats that
tho entire command finally succeeded
in attaining the southern shore. Shiv- -

saddle, motioned the Sergeant to folei;,li; muviis. After four doctors
low, ar.d tho two men crept to theK.iv'o him lilt, he iek Kltetne Hit IKW? Sin 1 crest and looked over. The dim moon

light was confusing, while the shadow
ters and is !i :v a well m. in. U t a
bottle i' v.iil do the same
for jou. K op in the hou.-- fur all

gallantry than those of arms the cap-
ture of .Miss Molly McDonald!"

There was a quick uplifting of cups,
a burst of laughter, and a volley of

cf timber rendered everything Indis
liver and Utilaey complaints. Per ering with the cold, the troopers again tinct, let they were able to make

icund their snddles and pressed grimly , ,rTA n nnn!r.q riistiniiilhpd thequestions, the Sergeant staring about
fect I;.-

- site and dep udablc. I's re-

sults will surprise you. 5uc and
Jl.ini. II. K. I'.inkkn : Co. Phila-
delphia or St. Loai.-- .

Is My Soldier and the Man I
j forward or the trail. Hamlin, with distant bark of a dog and the tinkle

Love." five o'hers. led tho way along a beat-- of b(lI. without ouestion this was

MAKE WORK EASIERt moment to Hnmlin tru('k whlch Ui boPn tramPled b the Indians' winter camp, and they
h"s extofdinL ,hc paS8hl8 h"d f lnd,an Pn'C8 and " undiscovered. Custerhand .ow n captain tis , aIn, mr;pd by tho trailing poles ciancd at his watch the hour was
cordially, with a warm word of com- - ',,,.Of Wlcky-UP3- .

past midnight. He pressed Hamlin'smendatlon. The Sergeant and Major This led straight away into the tleeve, his lips close to the Sergeant's
soutn across the valley of the Cannd--, ear.

Miss a tctichcr in a iir td--

had troubi.. with John-til- .'

las- - w.ek. Johr.a: had trouble
doing li s work and th au.'.ioriti s

fina.ly th.i- - his si,ht
was dpficti-.e- M's.s Merrill lock
Johnnie and si n: htm heme wl h a

note to his He s.iz V. a'
the note i:i lit rn r, then at the
teacher, :iti I bu.st i:i'o bras. Tin
lute n : d :

JolK!:;i !i s as 'Ka'i. m : do

mn, on to tne piatns oeyona. 1 ue "Creep back and bring my officers
snow here was a foot deep on a level. up m,re he Whi8p0r(.di "Have them
ana in places the going was heavy. tal:o 0(r tne)r gahreg

Z:L:r.:rV::l " I As they crept, one after the other.
IH,;r;:to where ho lay in the snow, thosoft. Before them , . .. ,. fc. .

motionless, his face flushed. '"What is it, General?"
"Till us the story!"
"Give us the joke!"
"Hut I assure you it is no joke. 1

have it direct from, the fair lips of tho
lady. Brace yourselves, gentlemen,
for the shock. You young West Point-
ers lose, and yet the honor remains
with the regiment Miss Molly Mc-

Donald, the toast of old Fort Dodge,
whose bright eyes have won all your
hearts, has given hers to Sergeant
Hamlin of tm Seventh. And now
again, boys, to the honor of the regi-
ment!"

Out of the buzz of conversation and
the hearty words of congratulation,
Hamlin emerged bewildered, finding
himself again facing Ct'ster, whose
manner hud as swiftly changed Into
the brusque note of command.

"I have met you before. Sergeant,"
he said slowly, "before your assign-
ment to the Seventh. I think. I am
not sure w here; were you In tho Shen

Monro-- People Are Pleased to licnrii
Hew it lias I lee ii IK me.

It's pretty hard to attte-n- to du-

ties
With a constant aehing back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Dean's Kidney I'ills have made

work easier.
So thousands have gratefully tes-

tified.
They're for tho back.
They're for weak kidneys.
Monroe people gratefully recom-

mend 1 loan's.
Mrs. S. J. Hnrsctt, Monroe, N. C.

says: ".My back was si weak and

h" h:.:i r turn to schr.ei untiln the dreary level of tho plains, broken
,' tomrd to the moon-gleam- , pointed out

by occasional ravfnrs and little lao- - , , 'Jr ...-- u
li h :s I) el ;'.!'( a.'', d to."

lated patches of trees. Xo s gn of natural surroundings as could beIndians wa3 seen o her than the de-- ,

..j ...i .u. I vaguely distinguished. Tho situation

Elliott alone remained.
"If I --strike a fresh trail, General."

asked the latter, "am I to press for-
ward or wait for the main body?"

"Send back a courier at once, but
advance cautiously, careful not to ex-

pose yourselves. There is to be no
attack except In surprise, and with
full force. This la important. Major,
as we are doubtless outnumbered, ten
to one. Was there something elae,
Sergeant?"

"I was going to ask about Miss Mc-

Donald, sir?"
"Oh, yes; she Is safely on her way

to Camp Supply, under ample guard.
The convoy was to stop on the Cim-
arron, and pick up the frozen sol-

dier you left there, and If possible,
find the bodies of the two dead men."

LoV.g before daylight Elliott's ad

thus outlined In their minds, they

Miss u'idersiood his grief
better wli.n !:e reci.(d a
t'roi.i Iris until, r. It r. ad:

"I don't kaov,- v. ii it he l:::.l ;! iti
but I licked hi:a fee It. I can't f.nd
it en him, and h says he .lin't yet
it; now you bet:, r It k him ami s.--

if vcu c ui find i ."

band had had fully twenty-fou- r hours' I

drew silently back from the crest, leav- -
start their pursuers advanced as rapid-- . 1 ,,;

IhR there a single Osage guide, on
ly as the ground would permit. The ,

guard, and returned to tho waiting lanie .that 1 could hardly elo my
very tlearnees of tho trail was evl-- 1

regiment, standing to horso less than invsrwoik and often I wis so dizzy
that. I had to cutch hold of some- -tience that the Indians had no con- -

'Jrivx to keep from falling. 1 slept
pcrriy and Ihe action if my kidImmediate attack camo swiftly, andConfident of safety In their winter re--

Hamlin, acting as his orderly, bore neys was Irregular. One of mytreat, they were making no effort to
protect their rear, never dreaming

andoah?" frien'a ujrl Doan's Kidney Fillsthem to the several commands. The
entire force was slightly in excess ofthere were soldiers within hundreds and was sj greatly benefitted, thai

I got a box from the English Drugvance camp was under arms, tho hundred men, and there was
"I was, sir."
"At Winchester?"
"I saw you il rat at Cedar Creek,

General Custer; I brought a flag."

Co. The results of their use wereenmed and sleepy troopers moving 'V. 'V very probability that the Indians out
ninde. It awakened no alarm. Why i

numbered them five to one. Scouts

Dr. B. C. Uedfearn, Dentist.
Office one dcor south of

Bruner's store.
Phone 21!. .Monroe, N. C

At Marshvllle on first and third
Mondays of each month and Mai-thew- s

second and fourth Mondays.

DR. rTl. PAYNE,
rbysician and Surgeon,

Monroe, N. C.
Office In 1'ostoffice Building, ore

Cnlon Drug Co. Office hours 11 K

12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.
Residence phone, 273--

chMiM 111 C tnm nn l, 1 Ihuforward through tho drifted snow of
the north bank; the wintry wind,

very sjtlsfacm y. I lieitan to im-

prove Hunt away and H wasn't long
before I w:is free from kidney

i bad reported to Sheridan that thiswere but two men pursuing him Into
the wilderness, and both of these he camp of Black Kettle's was the win-

ter rendezvous not only of the Chey l'riee GOe, nt all dealers. Don'tbelieved lying dead In the snow.
Steadily, mile after mile, they rode,

and It was after dark when the little
column was finally halted beside a

ennes, but also of bands of fighting
Atapalioes, Klowas, Conu.nches, and
even eonie Apaches, tho most daring
und desperate warriors of the plains.

s'niply ask for a kidney remedy
get 1 loan's Kidney I'ills the same
that Mrs. Harnett hnd. Foster-JH!-bur- n

Co., Prep., Buffalo, N. V.
stream, where they could safely hido

I Yet this was no time to hesitate, to
themselves la a patch of timber. Tiny ! drbite; It was a moment for decisive a & C.i'.lit Pliilesophy.

Yru c;t i : so use to keepin'
fires were built under protection ofactlon The blow must be Btruck at

ecnipry vM ele Satan dat you 11iiih Bieep uuiiks oi me creeK, ana ine
men made coffee, and fed their hun f.'rl lones ii:e w en he nin t around.

You ;1 i't wait ferule Day cf

W. J. PRATT,
Attomey-at-lji-

Having been appointed prosetutln
attorney in the Recorder's court, J

cannot appear for the defense It
criminal actions. All other legs
business entrusted to me will re
ceive prompt and careful attention
Office: Iteming 21 ami 22. loan A

Trust Building,
Telephone KM. Monroe, S. (1

Jrdgcnieiit; Gabriel blows his horn
every time yo' Conscience calls you
ter da bar.

Since I wusn't dar ter make sug- -

once, before daylight, with all the
power of surprise.

The little body of cavalrymoi, was
divided Into four detachments. Two
of these were at once marched to the
left, circling the village silently In
the darkness, and taking up a position
at the farther extremity. A third de-

tachment moved to the right and found
their way down into the valley, whore
they lay concealed In a strip of tim-

ber, Custer, with the fourth detach-
ment under his own command, re-

mained In position on the trail. "The

?c8t:.:ir.s whilst de wcrl' wuz 1 do
makln' I takes It ez I finds It, an
I never takes mo'n I kin tote.

De man who kin sidestep Trouble
ever' day In de week an' go ter
hurch an Fhout. halleluia on Sun

day 1 so elost ter heaven dat It's
wonder dat he don't say "Uooa- -

by, all," an' s'.cp In.

HAVE PRETTY HAIR

DR. E. S. GREEN,
DENTIST.

Office In Belk-Bund- y Building,
Opposite Belk's Store, Monroe, N. C

W. 0. LEMMOND,
Attorney-at-Iai-

Office In Law Building, old Llbrar;
room, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts. Will give special at
tention to collection of claims an
settlement ot estates by admlnl
trators and executors.

W. B. HOUSTON
Surgeon Dentist.

OfT'"' upstairs, Fitgerlri nivH-- ,.

NurlbweM of Com-tho-u

Mou rn, N.

Thiek, K::ft Fluffy and no Dand

sweeping down the valley, stung their
faces and benumbed their bodies. The
night had been cold and blustery, pro-
ductive of little comfort to either man
or beast, but hope of early action ani-
mated the troopers and made them ob-
livious to hardship. There was little
grumbling In the ranks, and by day-
break the head of the long column
came opposite the opening Into tho
valley wherein Hamlin had overtaken
the fugitives. With Corbln beside
him, the Sergeant spurred his pony
aside, but there was little to see; the
todies of the dead lay as they had
fallen, black blotches on the snow,
but there were no fresh trails to
show that either Dupont, or any Indi-
an ally, had returned to the spot.

"That's evidence enough, Brick,"'
commented the scout, staring about
warily, "that thar wus no permanent
camp over thar," waving his hand to-

ward the crest of the ridge. "Them
redskins was on the march, an' that
geezer had ter follow 'em, er else
starve to death. He'd a bin back afore
this, an' on yer trail with a bunch o'
young bucks."

From the top of the ridge they could
look down on the tolling column of
cavalrymen below In the bluff shadow,
and gaze off over the wide expanse of
valley, through which ran the
half-froze- Canadian. Everywhere
stretched the white, wintry desolation.

"Whar wus thet pony herd?"
Hamlin pointed up the valley to the

place where the swerve came In the
Etream.

"Just below that point; do yon see
where the wind has swept tho ground
bare?"

"Sure they weren't buffalo?"
"They were ponies all right, and

herded."
The two men spurred bark acroia

the bills, and made report to Elliott
There was no hesitancy in that officer.
The leading squadron was Instantly
swung Into formation as skirmishers,
and sent forward. From river bank to
crest of bluff they plowed through the
drifts, overcoats strapped behind and
carbines flung forward In readiness for
action, but as they climbed to that
topmost ridge, eager, expectant It was
only to gaze down upon a deserted

ruff I'se l'l. l it inn Kane.
If your hair Is lo'dn Is natural

order, cMiilng out and splittting, or
l'cks that enviable softners,. glos

gry horses. The silence was profound.
It was a dark night, although the sur-

rounding snow plains yielded a spec-
tral light Major Elliott, drinking cof-
fee and munching hardtack with the
troop captain, sent for 8ergeant Ham-
lin. The latter advanced within the
glow of the fire, and saluted.

"WeXhave been gaining on those
fellows, Sergeant," the Major began,
"and must be drawing close to the
Washita."

"We are travelling faster than the
did, sir," was the reply, "because they
had to break trail, and there were
some women and children with them.
I have no knowledge of this region,
but the creek empties into the Washita
without doubt."

"That would be my Judgment
Sparling and 1 were Just talking it
over. I shall wait here until Custer
comes up; my force is too small to
attack openly, and my orders are not
to bring on an engagement. Custer
has some Osage scouts with him who
w ill know this country.

"But, Major," ventured Hamlin, "If
the General follows our trail it will be
hours yet before he can reach here,
and then his men will bo completely
exhausted."

"He will not follow our trail. He
has Corbln and 'California Joe with
him. They are plainsmen who know
their business. He'll cross the Canad-

ian, and strike out across the plains
to Intercept us. In that way he will
have no farther to travel than we
have had. In my Judgment we shall
not wait here long alone. Have you
eaten V

"No. sir: I have been stnflnnlnc

?nd beauty, do not despair pretty
ia:r Is largely a matter cf care.

"That's it; I have the Incident
clearly before me now. You wero a
lieutenant-colonel?- "

"Of the Fourth Texas, Fir."
"Exactly ; I think I heard later but

never mind that now. Sheridan re-

members you; he even mentioned
your mime to me a few works ago. No
doubt that was what caused me to
reeocrnlze your face again after nil
these years. How long have you been
In our service?"

"Ever since the war closed."
For a moment the two men looked

Into each others' faces, the command-
er smiling, tho enlisted man at re-

spectful attention.
"I will talk with you at somo future

time, Sergeant," Custer said at last,
resuming his seat on a log. "Now we
shall have to consider tomorrow's
march. Were you within sight of
Black Kettle's camp?"

"Xo, sir; only of his pony herd
out In tho valley of the Canadian."

"Where would you suppose the
camp situated?"

"Above, behind the bluffs, about
the mouth of Buffalo Creek."

Custer drew the map toward him,
scrutinizing it carefully.

"You may be right, of course," he
commented, his glance on the faces of
the officers, "but this does not agree
with the understanding at Camp Sup-
ply, nor the report of our Indian
scouts. We supposed Black Kettle to
be farther south on tho Washita. How
largo was tho pony herd?"

"We were not near enough to count
the animals, air, but thero must have
been two hundred head."

"A large pr.rty thonat least What
do you say, Corbin?"

Tho scout addressed, conspicuous
In his buffalo tkln coat, leaned against
the tent-pole- , bis black whiskers mov-

ing Industriously as he chewed.
"Wal, Cineral," he said slowly, "I

know this ycre 'Brick' Hamlin, an
he's a right smart plainsman, sojer 'er
no sojer. If he says he saw thtt pony
herd, then he sure did. Thot means a
considerable bunch o' Injuns thar, er
tharabouts. Now I know Black Ket-
tle's outfit is down on the Washita, so
the only conclusion is that this yere
band thet the Sergeant stirred up is
some now tribe er other,
down frura the north. I reckon if we
ride up ther ralley we'll hit their trail,
an' ltll lead otralght down to Ibem
Cheyennes." .

Custer took time to consider this
explanation, spreading the field map
out on his knees, and measuring the
distance between the streams. No
one In the little group spoke, although
several leaned forward eagerly. The
chief was not a man to ask advice; he
preferred to decide for himself. Sud--

If it Is tco thin make it grow.
If it Is harsh anr. brittle soften
t up luhrlcnte it. If you have
lindruff It li b:aus9 the scalp lb
too dry end flukes off. Freslnti
up the scalp with Parisian Sage
ill dandruff d.sippears, falling ha't
in.l itehli'g held cease, your hair
Is doubly beautiful.

ParUiAii Sage, sold by Engl'.sa
Drun Co., and rt all drug counters,
Is Just what you need a large
b:ttle csls but 50 cents. It surely
makes the, hair lustrous and, seem
twice as abundant. You cannot b?
disippointed In Parisian Sage.

He Was a Kevcr.
During a cancert tour of the la!e

Thecdcrs Thcnirs and his cert brat- -

d orcVa'rs, one of the musicians
ihe guard." died and tho following telegram

was Immediately dispatched to the
pireciit? of the deeeasid:

Wood's Superior

Seed Oats
re choice, recleaned, heavy seed grain.

We offer all the bast and most produc-
tive kinds for spring seeding;

Burt or 93-Da- y,

Texas Red Rust Proof.
Swedish Select,

Bancroft, Appier, etc
Write for prices and samples.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives specially full and valuable infor-
mation about

Spring Oats, Barley,
Grasses and Cloven,

Seed Corn, Sorghum,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans:

also about ail other

farm and Garden Seeds.
Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

T, W. WOOD Ct SONS.
Seedsmen, Richmond, Vu

"John Blank died suddenly today.

The Scout Was Off Like a Shot

Bleeping village was thus completely
surrounded, and the krdera were for
thoso In command of the different
forces to approach aa closely as pos-
sible without running risk of discov-

ery, and then to remain absolutely
quiet until daybreak. Not a match
was to be lighted nor a shot fired
until the charge was sounded by the
trumpeter who remained with Custer.
Then all were to Bpur forward as on
man.

(To be continued.)

Ad vine by wire as to disposition."
camp, trampled snow, and b!ackene4 In a few hours the answer was

eclvcd, reading as follow:
"Wc ar3 heartbroken; his dlspo- -

sl'lon was a roving cne."

"Then sit down here and share what
little we have. We can waive for-

mality tonight."
It was after nine o'clock when the

sentries challenged the advance of
Custer's column, as it stole silently
out of the gloom. Ten minutes later
the men were hovering about the
fires, absorbing such small comforts
as were possible, while the General
and Major Eyiott discussed the situa-
tion and planned to push forward. An
hour later the fires were extinguished,
the horses quietly saddled, and noise-
lessly the tired cavalrymen moved
cut ence more and took up the trail.
The moon bad risen, lighting vp tha,

RUB-MY-TISI- Yl

Will cure your Rhenmaiism

embers ot numerous fires. Hamlin
was the first to scramble down the
steep bluff, dismount, and drag his
trembling horse sliding after. Behind
plunged Corbln and Elliott, anxious to
read the signs, to open the pages of
this wilderness book. A glance here
and there, a testing of the blackened
embers, a few steps along the broad
trail, and these plainsmen knew the
story. The Major straightened up, his
hand on his bone's neck, his eyea

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Cunt Old Sorts, Other Rimcdlct Won't Can.

The wont cases, bo matter o( how tone ttandinr
arc cared by tha wonderful, old reliable L'l.

Porter'f Anilplle Healing OiL It relieve
Pain and Hcala at the tame time. 2Se, SOc, f .0

Colic, Sprair.s. Bruises, Cuts apd
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Pice 25c.Look at the label on your paper.


